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The refreshing rain Monday
came no sooner than it was need-

ed
Those from here who left Mon-

day to attend the Southern Bap-

tist Convention at Asheville, N.
C , were, Miss Willie Stephen-
son, Mesdames Mattie M. Gay,
R M Maddrey and Mr. Lewis
Taylor. We hope they will en-

joy their trip to "The Land of
the Sky" and bring back fine re-

ports of the Convention.
Several Confederate Soldiers

passed through here Monday on
their way to Birmingham to the
Confederate Reunion.

Mrs. J. G. L. Crocker spent
the week-en-d in Weldon visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Bena Crock-
er.

Mrs. D G. Grubbs spent Fri-

day in Norfolk shopping.
Mrs. A. Weaver and son Fred

have been on the sick list the
past few days. Mrs. Weaver
continues to improve.

Miss Willie Stephenson went
to Norfolk Thursday to see her
brother, and also to do some
shopping.

Mr--
. D. G. Grubbs went to Nor-

folk Saturday to bring back his
car which has been there in the
"auto hospital" for some time.

Severn News.

Mr. and Mrs.' A.' J. Harrell and
children of Potecasi were Sua
day gueits of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. S. Britt. O.her Rue9ta at Mr
Britt'a "were, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Stephenson and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Britt and son of
Pendleton, Mr. and Mrs. G. D.
Barnes and sons, and Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Britt.

Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Barkley
spent Sunday with their parents,
Mr." and Mrs. John Barkley. near
Neweom8. Va.

Mr. J. L. Long, who was on
the sick list last week, is able to
be out again.

Mies Bernice Howell and her
guest, Miss Rawis. and Mr. Er-

nest Howell, spent Saturday in
Norfolk, Va.

Prof. T. E. Jones left last
Tuesday for bis home at Kenans-ville- .

,

Mas. Martin of Milwaukee in
spending several days with her
friend, Mrs. J. B. Mann.

Mrs. J. L. Joyner left last
Wednesday for a visit to rela-

tives in Norfolk, Va.
Miss Etta Banks of Eure, is

visiting her friend. Miss Una
White, this week.

Messrs. G A. and Stanley
Pruden of Jackson and J. A.
Pruden of Margarettsville spent
Sunday with their parents.

Mrs N. L. Rochelle and Mr.
J. P. Darden visited relatives in

Ploagb Work.

'"Ojr minister is always talk-
ing to us about sacriti':'?. I am
gettintr tired of i". fie. expects
us to give, jrivft, ive all the
ti'ne. He seems to think thex
charch id the gr jateat institution
in the world."

"Perhaps he i right. But I
reree with von that we cai't al-

ways be giving to the church.
There are othcr things that we
rau.-i- t think of. I am afraid our
minister is visionary rather than
practical."

The first speaker was a wealthy
business man and the second
was a successful lawyer. Both
men had very large incomes;
they lived not only in comfort
but in luxury, and denied them-
selves nothing that they felt it
desirable to have. They were
church members and gave "gen-
erously;" but neither of them
really knew the meaning of the
word "sacrifice."

A few months after this con-

versation, the two men joined a
party that was going round the
world. Before they started. their
"vision ry" minister earnestly
86k d them to observe and to

any unusual and inter-
esting things that they might
see in the missionary countries
thruugh which the party was to
travel. The men promised
carelessly, perhaps to do so.

In Korea, one day, they saw
in a field by the Bide of the road
a boy pulling a rude plough,
while sn old man held the plough
handles and directed it The law-

yer was amused, and took a snap-

shot of the scene.
"That's a curious picture! I

suppose they are very poor," be
said to the missionary who was
interpreter and guide to th J par-

ty.
"Yes," was the q iiet reply.

"That is the family of Cii Noui.
When the church was being built
thev were eager to give same-thin-g

to it, but they had no
money; so they sold their only

Farmers are very well up with
their planting and the frequent
rains are pushing the seed up.

Glad to note that Mrs. J. W.
Flythe is much improved and
able to be out again.

The Conway Telephone Ex-

change is beinjf moved to new
quart? over Messrs. D. C.
Bridsters & Bros, store. Oar
same very pleasant and satisfac-
tory Central will continue to oc-

cupy llvs position. We can boast
of the service given through our
Con way Central.

Messrs. David Davis and
Frank Futrell left today for sev
eral days stay in Norfolk.

Mr. David Davis had the mis-

fortune to lose a fine horse last
week.

Rev. E. E. Rose filled his reg
ular appointment Sunday P. M.

He delivered a worthy and in
teresting sermon.

The primary pupils will give
their commencement exercises in
the school auditorium Friday
night.

Mr. S. D. Knight and Miss
Bessie Crusenbery of Rocky
Mount were quietly married last
week and arrived Monday for a
a few days visit to. their mother,
Mrs D. E. Knight.

Messrs. Matt Futrell and Kelly

White of Wake Forest College
are heme for the summer yaca
tion.

Dr. L. M. Futrell was a caller
in town Sunday afternoon.

Little Edwin Flythe, who has
been ill for several weeks, has
undergone an operation and is
improving rapidly.

Mr. W. A. Davis and family
spent Sunday in Creeksville.

Mrs Ida Conner of Emporia is
visiting her brother. Mr. R. B.
Crumn

Don't Build Without an Architect.

Alwavs consult an architect
before building a house. When
your wife buys expensive goods
for a dress, she has too much
sense to let somebody experiment
on it who has never made a dress
before and she is only going to
wear the dress a few months.
Yet farmers will often buy ex-

pensive material to build a house
and then let some jack-le- g car
penter put it together in defiance
of all lawB of taste or beauty-
and the family has to endure it
for fifty years.

When farmers begin to consult
architects about building houses,
the country will be looked upon
as having occupants of . greater
taste and culture; and with pret
tily built houses, farms and yards
will be made prettier to corres
pond with the houses. Even if
you are, going to erect only a
four-roo- house, get plans from
an architect

And be sure to have plenty of
porch. The progressive Farmer.

.. v-- : v
The Vice President will deliver

the. address at the Normal Col-le- ge

cptninencement this year.
When Mr. Marshall breaks the
silence that bis office Imposes he

a something worth hearing.
Charity and Children.

UHcal Entertainment at Jackson.

Mist Uosa Goodwin and four of
the ablest teachers of Chowan
College, will give anentertain-men- t

in Jackson on the night of
May 26th, under the auspices of

Uhe Woman's Betterment Assocla--
' Miss Goodwin and the

other young ladies are very fine
musicians and it is hoped a large
crowd Will be present , w

Mas. P. M. FuEirrwooB,

Heaiiu.

The way a man carries him-

self hns so much to do with his
health that correct posture is
now beint? emphasized ss one of
the principal guideposts to good
health. It is now generally be-

lieved that a person wh culti-

vates , a cramped, unnatural,
slouching position cannot main-

tain 'a': natural, healthful body
Therew ill likely be brought to

some undua- - pressure in
some part t f the body that will
hinder the onrans in performing
their natural functions and if
persisted in will cause deformity

Life long deformities and
chronic maladies have been
known to develop from incor-
rect posture that became a habit
in childhood. Round and stoop-
ed shoulders and laterul curva-
ture of the spine are deformities
largely brought about by sitting,
standing or walking incorrectly.
Such slouching attitudes as
sprawling in a chair, or sitting
on the backbone rather than sit
ting uptight, or hunching the
arms and shoulders when sitting
at a desk, or resting the weight
on one leg while standing rather
than on two, or 6lumDing while
walking which means to carry
rounded shoulders with the head
thrust ' forward, the stomach
thrust out and the arms hanging
loosely in front of the body, are
the main errors of posture and
the main causes of deformities.

To ai?tand and walk erect is
to have correct posture. To do
this Is to sit well back in tbe
chair and give support to the
small of the back. If at a desk
or table sit close, and high
enough for the arms to rest on

the desk without pushing uo the
ehoulders. When it is nec3i3ry
to Iph" over a desk, incline the
body hv bending at the hips rath
er than at the waist. In ritand
ing or walking set the shoulders
back and keep the chest high
and forward. Keep the atom
ach in, the chin in also, and the
neck pressed back against the
collar. Keep the feet straight
in walking with the toes turned
neither in nor out Prefer to be

I .U.-f- cl A.L ' ,U.. -citiieu cucni rawer iubu
slouch A cnestyv . person

enjoys better health than a
"slouch" and looks better. N.
C. State board of Health.

;: , :.

t. Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of J. D. Gatling de
ceased, late of Northampton County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of the said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Pote-

casi, N. C on or before the 27 tn
day of March, 1917, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons Indebted to the said estate
will please make immediate payment

This 13 day of May, 1916.
, S. N. Pabkkr, Admr.

of J, D. Gatling.
W. H S. Burgwyn, Atty. 20 6k

Candidate for Commissioner.

Urged by a large number of
taxpayers to qualify as a candi
date, I take ' this method of an-

nouncing that am a candidate
for renomination on the Demo-

cratic ticket for the office of Coun-

ty Commissioner for Northamp-

ton County .subject to the action
of the Democratic primary on
June 3rd.

Your support is asked.
J. H. FrrzHuoH,

Play at Tyler School House. ;

On Thursday evening, May 25,
there will be a play given at Tyler
School House entitled "A Soldiers
Sweetheart , ; Admission 10 'and
15 cents. Doaai open at 7:39.
Public cordially Invited. - - ; 20-t-i

J. C. Vaughan
PHYSICIAN - SURGEON

Rich Square, N. C.
Office Oyer Bank Building.

A. T. Vick Geo. W. Hedgbeth

VICK & HEDGBETH
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Let us
Estimate on your Work.

FRANKLIN. VIRGINIA

Mason, Worrell & Long
:); Attorneys ttt-L- aw

h W. Miition. Garysbn-g- , N. C. J. A.
W r roll. Rich Square, N. C..W. L. Long
Rjannke Rapids, N.C.
Practice in all courts. Business prompt-
ly and faithfully attended tot .

Dt. J. M. JACOBSr DENTIST

ROXOBEL, N.G

Extracting from children at eame price
as adults.

C. G. Peebles F. B. Harris

PEEBLES HARRIS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

JACKSON, N. C.

Practice in all Courts. Business
promptly and faithfully attended to

Benj. B. Win borne Stanley Winborne

WlIBORNE & WINBORNE
' ATTORN EYS-AT-L- A W

Murfreesboro, -:-- N. G
'Phones Nos. 17 and 21

Dr. W. J. Ward
v DENTIST

Weldon, -:-- North Carolina

a. 8. OAT G. B. MIDYETTE

GAY & MIDYETTE
' ATTORNEYS A COUNSELLORS AT LAW

JACKSON, N. C.

Practice in all Courts. All business
promptly and faithfully attended to,
' Office 2nd floor New Bank Building

Dr. J. W. Brown, Jr.
DENTIST

KICH SQUARE, - N.C.
Office Upstairs in Bank Building.

11-ll- -tf

L R WHITLEY
; Woodland, N. C.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
;fofTJrii:and Wood Buildings

4,T4iuWand Wall Paper er..

jR:.Tyie;;'
.V'.&tV- - AiTOBmnrA-LA-

V ' Roxobel. N. C. . ...

Practice In all Courts. Buincee prompt-- ..

and faithfully attended to, 6m

Dr. C. G. Powell
DENTI8T,

Ahosklc, N. C
Can be found at his office . at all times
seeat when notice is given in this paper

Dr. J. Arthur Blalock

DENTIST ,

IACKSON,
' 'N.C

DR. J. H. DAVIS,
. SURGEON DENTIST.

OTWBS OVBB BOYKDiS DBtTO STORE,

',: Botkins, Va. h;.
it will be In my office daily from 8 to

2 A. M. and 1 to 6 P. M. Evenings
s a Sundays by appointment, ?

ym.aBURGwNjR;
ATTOKNT fjft LAW; ?j

Voodland, North .Carolina.
Office In Farmer's Bank Building.

?ractieein all Courts. Business prompt- -
' ly and faithfully, attended. ,

a H. L Duffip '
' . .( ; .

Seaboard, N. C. '

anting and Paper Banging. Satia-

tion Guaranteed. Let us estimate
i your work. , ' ;.;.v--S-4t- f

Children's Day.

Children'. Day services will
be observed at Shi'oh Church,
Garysburg Circuit, on the third
Sunday in May. beginning at 11
A. M. Mother's Day will be
observed in the afternoon. an
address at 2:30 by Rev. G. S.
Bearden, of Roanoke Rapids.

J. W. Grant,
Supt. Shiloh Sunday School.

Tbe Good Samaritan. -
Once upon a time two men

cam to a certain city which had
no daily newspaper

One of them, soon after his ar
rival, walked into a barber hop
and picked up the unpretentious
sheet into which the editor ':s
putting all of his time and all of
the ability tnat he could spare
from the arduous matter of look
ing for enough business to keep
his publication from going into
the hands of a receiver.

The newcomer glanced hastily
and contemptuously over tbe
front page and then Without so
mpch as a glance at the editorials
he flung the paper ; down ; and
looking , around with dramatic
importance inquired, "Ii that the
best that Thistown can do in the
way of a newspaper?"
. The other, who had reached
Thistown on the same day, later
came into the barber shop and
picked up the same paper. After
glancing over the front page he
turned to the editorials and reed
them. When he had got his shave
he walked around to the news
paper office and. subscribed to the
paper. Two or three months later
he called the editor tip on the
phone and to give him a hews
item. "Other items have come
tinder my observation from time
to time, "he said, "but I have not
been able to remember to send
them in. I shall be glad to have
you call me up every day or two
to see if I have anything new for
you. Possibly I may be of help
to you in youreffort to get all the
home hews that's fit to print be-

fore it appears in the out of town
dailies."

After thanking him, the editor
hung ; up the receiver. And as
soon as he got time be wrote this
editorial. And the query ' which
be put to his readers at the end
of it was this: v .

Which of those two men would
jr4ou like to snore to . Your--

F"wf-,,feke iviuvw

Boykins, Vs., Sunday.... o ... J
7':,rl?? UTge V

Galatia, spent Sunday with their j

brother, Mr, W. B. Smith.
Mrs. W. fc. Glow and chil-

dren left Monday for a visit to
relatives near Capron, Va.

Mrs. Rowland of Norfolk, Va.,j
was the guest of Dr. and Mrs. I

T. 0. Joyner last Thursday night
Mr. Eddie Johnson of Bovkins.

Va.. waa the guest of his aunt.
Mrs. IndYi Johnson. Sunday.

Mr. J. R. Taylor and Mrs. In-

dia Johnson attended the burial
of their aunt. Miss Pattie Tay
lor, at Galatia Saturday.

Mr. M, M. Long Jr. of Ports
mouth, Va.. was a visitor in
town a short while last Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Ann Bryant, wife of
Mr. Nicholas Bryant, after a lin
gering illness, departed this life
Saturday morning. She was laid
to rest in the cemetery at Sev-

ern on Sunday afternoon. A large
concourse of relatives ! and
friends gathered to pay the last
tribute of respect to her memo?

v'v"'-:-- '' yS
r .

A Poand of Bopcy.

When you eat a SDoonfu) of
honey, you have very little idea
as to the amount of work and
ttavel necessary to produce it
To make a pound of clover honey
bees must take the nectar from
sixty-tw- o thousand clover blos-

soms, and to do this requires two
million seven hundred and; fifty
thousand visits to the blossoms
by the bees.

In other words, in order to col
lect enough nectar to make ode
pound of honey a bee must go
from hive ' to flower and back
again two million seven hundred
and fifty thousand times. Then,
when you think how farV these
bees sometimes fly in search of
these clover fields, often one or
two miles distant from the hive,
you will begin to get a small
idea of the number of miles one
of the industrious little 'creatures
must travel in order that you
may have a' pound of honey,
Exchange; M: v :! iC 'iJ, ) w;-

Drives Out Malaria,1 Builds lp System
The Old Standard reacral itreottlienliie tonic,
OROVS'S TASTELESS chUI TQNK), drfvyftf
Iiterl,carlchea th bled.nd bBiklirpUie.'.
(tab A tnxltwic. Fot dutts sad chin imuMe.

ox and gave the money to the
church. This spring they are
pulling the plough .themselve."

The lawyer and the business
man by bis side were silent for
some moments. Then tbe busi-- N

ness man said, "That must bave
been a real sacrifice. "

"They did not call it that,"
said the missionary. "They
thought it was fortunate that
they had an ox to sell. ",

The lawyer and the business
man had not much to say. But
when they reached home the
lawyer took that picture to his
minister and told him the story.

"I want to doable my; pledge
to the church." he said. "And
give me some plough work to do.
please. I bave . never known
what sacrifice for the church
meant A converted heathen
taught me. I am ashamed to
say I have never yet given any
thing to my church that cost me '

anything."
How much does the average

modern church member ever
sacrifice for his religion? How
many that call themselves. Chris-
tians ever sold the ox and then '

harnessed themselves to . the
plough? The Youth' Compan
ion..,''.: it; ' '

For County Commissioner.' V '

Having promised numerous tax
payers that I would again accept '

the nomination if .. tendered me, I'
hereby announce that I am a can-

didate
"

for the. office of County
Commissioner,subject to the Dem-

ocratic primary on June 3. If
again elected I ' promise to serve ,

the best I can. -

W&V: Pits, W. B. Association.


